
Schoenberger, assault sod battery, with
Philip Weber, the prosecutor, for costs.

Carreat ITsaiasaj.
This morning the petitiop'-it-f Aagistus

Maisch, husband of Elizabeth E. Maisch,
who at tho Anil sessions was aconitted
of murdering her mother-in-la- w and was
sent to the insane asylnm was presented
to the court. It was accompanied by the
affidavits of Das.tBeleiai'asai Wslcfcans
and Superintendent Spurrier of tho insane
asylum and set forth that since the
woman's confinement at the hospital her
reason has beefc'sssidfci: 'Ttoconrt direct!
ed an inquisition to be empanneled, which
shall consist of one physician, ono lawyer
and one layman, to pass upon the mental
condition of Mrs Maisch and report to the
court.

In the cases against Frederick Bletz,
sr., and Frederick Blst, jr., charged, with
violating the' 'aactiori laws, dearorrers to
the indictments were filed.

Tbe Upper DltrtC ' Gr
I'lillarii-lplil- Evening Telegraph. "

What ace. the Iadependent Republicans

It is doubtless true, as stated, that a clear
majority or the KepaMioan voters ja the
district are opposed to Mr. Cameron's 're-
turn to thp Senate. Stebman's majority
at the primaries,' which' was. nothing fo
boast of. was the result of two thincs.
viz. : Independent apathy and 'Stalwart

machine ploughed with his heifer in
other words, the Independent candidate
was thoroughly deceived as'to the ilansj

strongholds. Further, the Cameron can-
didate begged ,tue issue, and pretended to
be uncdaamUfedi id .regard 'to tbVseoato-ri- al

succession. He should now be com-
pelled to answer squarely, and show just
where he stands. Even then, however,
the Independents might be again deceived.
They know Stehman is secretly pledged
to Cameron, and their only course in to
nominate and vote for a candidate whom
they know they can trust.- - It is entirely
within their power to prevent the ma-
chine's oxpected triumph, and they will
bo derelict in a great public duty should
they fail promptly and effectively to use
that power.

' Stowrilea Arretted.
Last evening Edward Feaglcy and John

Brimmer, (of Middle street), both of
whom were intoxicated, went to Norbeck
&Mi)ey's coach works, where Feagley
demanded that certain brushes, which he
claimed to own, be given to him. Mr.
Norbeck said they were locked up, and re-
fused to give them to him, whereupon he
Biezed a hammer and 6aying that be would
have them if he had to break all tho lochs
in the place, ho and Biimmor went up
stairs to put the threat into execution.
They were hustled down stairs by Mr.
Chambers aud tbenco into tho street by
Mr. Norbeck. Feagley and Brimmer then
pioked up stones with which to bombard
the building, the former throwing through
the doorway, but doing only slight
damage. Mr. tNorbeolt made complaint
against them and they were arrested and
locked up for a bearing. Brimmer is a
brother of Tid Brimmer, now in jail for
setting Ranck's barn and other buildiugs
on Arc.

BURULAKY AMU KOBUKRY.

Store Broken Into and Mobbed nod Safe
UIowd Open.

Last night burglars effected an entranco
into the sloro of Amos Ilershey & Bro.,
al Kinzer's station, by forcing the front
door. They stole from the shelves and
cases a lot of silk handkerchiefs, knives,
kIiotk and other articles to tho value of
$150, aud with gunpowder or other explo-siv- o

blew open a Farrell & Herring safe
and stole therefrom about $100 in money.

Tho safo had a combination lock which
tho thieves could not open, but into which
they worked tho explosives by means of
winch they tore tho whole safo to pieces
Two stout men who wore dark clothes
and who were seen iu the vicinity before
the burglary aro suspected, but no cluo to
their whercalwuts h;is since been discov-
ered.

Atlantic City Over tlin I'enniiylvuula KuU
road.

On Friday uext, August 25t the last
excursion of the hcasou under the manage-
ment of Havcrstick & CJaik will bo tun to
Atlantic City. All who contemplate going
should tako advautage of this cheap trip.
The tickets for tho round trip are only $'J
aud good for two days. The bathins now
is first class, the water being warm.
Parties wishing to remain iu Philadelphia
can do so without going to Atlantic City.
Tickets good to return on any train.
Train leaves Pennsylvania railroad depot
at C o'clock a. m. By all means go. Tick-
et s for sale at all stations along the route.

A Seal Wedding.
At tho Capstatter-Volksfc- st at Toll's

Hain, on Monday, there was a sham mar-
riage and baptism, tho ceremony being
performed to show the. natives the man-
ner of performing these rites in Suabia.
Yesterday at the same place there was a
real' wedding, the groom .being Mr. An-
dreas Schmoder and the bride Miss Anto-ne- te

Huck. The marriage ceremony was
performed by Win. Boehm, notary pub-lie- .

The witnesses wero Capt. E. Mr.
Mellen and George Goll. '

The Tobacco Crop Poor.
A gentleman who just arrived in, town

to-da- y after having taken a trip through
the northern part of Lancaster county and
also through Dauphin and Lebanon coun-
ties, reports that he finds the tobacco
crop very poor almost everywhere, and in
nine fields out of ten the crops will not be
near What they 'should. There are some

J( good fields, but very few. ' The corn crop
will be heavy..

Presentation of a Gavel and Base.
On Monday evening the members of

Camp 13 P. O. S. of A., of Columbia, paid
a visit to Washington camp. No. 27 of this
city, and presented them with a fino ma-hoffo- ny

gavel and marble base, inscribed :
"Presented to Washington Camp No. 27
P.O. S. of A."

Larceny of a Boat.
Wm. Eegley and Walter Marshbank

were arrested last evening and locked up1
to answer the, charge of stealing a boat
from What' jQlen park. They will be
given a heariug before Alderman Barr,
who is to-d- ay out of town.

8alo of Meal fcslate.
Henry Shubert, auctioneer and real es-

tate agent, sold at private Sale, a one and
a-h- story brick, dwelling belonging to
Alexander Harris, esq.,( situated on the
north side of North street. No. 424, to
Mathias Steiuwandel, for $000.

a

Died W Norrtttowa.
The' wife of Casper Hiiler who was a few

days ago removed from Lancaster to Nor-risto- wn

asylnm died.in. that institution
yesterday. Her remains will be brought
to Lancaster county for interment.

Tne Second Day..
The second day's picnic of the Caun-statt- er

Volksfest is taking place at Toll's
Hain to-da- y. The crowd is not as large
.as on the first day. A large namber of
'busses are running and a good time is
being had. .

SaltWttfcdrawa.
Theoomplaiutmadeby Sarah Buzzard

against Edward'Gast was withdrawn by
the complainant last evening "and Alder-ma-n

Donnelly discharged the accused.

The Date or Bantam's circus.
Chas. B. Stowe contracting agent is

here arranging for the appearance of Bar-nu-m'

circus on October 12,
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'BEOCLAK as:

KvenU Along toe guenaeaaaas IteaM nj
interest la and Aroaadtae Bereash

Picked Vp ay tne laUIIi- -
geaeetli Reporter.

'Desks are now. befog nlaeed in.the room
of the- - Vigilant fire company's, house,
which is to be used as a school room this
winter. -,-- -

The Rev. H. - Keller, the newly elected
pastor of Salem Lutheran church on Wal-
nut street, will preach his first sermon
there on'next Sunday morning.

A new siding is being built on the west
side of tho Pennsylvania railroad freight
depot to afford more facilities for the
transaction of the freight business. , , ,

JSeveral delegates from Gen. Welsh post
G. A. R., left for Delta, York county, yes-
terday afternoon to muster in a new post
lastnight. , , , - ,

lThe new pump of the Columbia water
works was inspected on Monday by a
number of the stockholders of tho com
pany who live in York.

1,500 watermelons of the kind known as
" Mountain Sweets," will be brought to
town next Friday by Jerry Long. Jerry
does business onwno,small scale. . t

Last night a old child of Mr.'
Charles BcTgy, residing on Locust street,
died. The tuner al will bo he held to mor
row afternoon. The services will take
place at tho house at 2 p. m.

A tramp called for dinner at John War
rcs'a restaurant, yesterday, and then' left
without paying for it, getting out over
the back fence. The same fellow was
committed to the county prisou this morn-
ing for insulting some ladies yesterday.

A rjeaaaat surprise Party.
, A surprise party was held at tho resi-

dence of Mr. Emanuel Tracy, on Fifth
street, last evening. A largo number of
guchts enjoyed the bounteous entertain-
ment provided. ' Some excellent vocal
music increased the enjoyment of those
present. Tho evening was one of great
pleasure to all having. tho good fnrtuse of
attending. '

Young Thieves.
A number of young thieves who bae

been committing petty thefts in the neigh-
borhood of South Walnut street lately,-hav- e

come to grief. One of them named
Willie Wilbelm stole $1.50 from the money
drawer of Mr. Charles Grove's liquor store
yi'Mciday, ana on being caught confessed
to the commission of other thefts, impli-
cating several other lads, companions ot
his. The boys are all very young, none
of them being ovei 10 years of pge. They
will most likely be sent to tne House of
Correction, where they will have time to
repent at their leisure.

Borough Personals.
Air. John Hine is traveling in the

west.
Dr. E. W. Georko, formerly borough

surveyor of this place, but now chief of a
railroad cngincring corps on tho eastern
shore of Maryland, is iu town visiting his
family.

Mr. Jobu S. Given, of Philadelphia, a
former resident of this place, is in town
on a brief business trip.

The Misses Kate and Mary Young left
yesterday for York county, where they
will visit friends.

Bliss Beuie Rambo, daughter of Mr. A.
M. Rambo, of tho Courant, was married
to Mr. Daniel Good, of Philadelphia, in
that city on Saturday.

Miss Lydio Horting, of Lancaster, is
visiting Mrs. John Sweeney on Third
street.

Birthday Celebration.
Tho fortieth birthday of Night Officer

Henry Rodcnhausor, well known as tho
vigilant and efficient night guardian of
South Locust street, was celebrated at B.
bis residence on Sixth street last evening
by an elegant banquet, which he gave to
his friends. The supper was one to make
au epicure's mouth water. A number of
handsome presents showed that absent
fi iends had not forgotten him. A fine
hunting case watch was among the gifts.
After the supper carao music and tho pres-
ence of a good story teller added to the
enjoyment of tho guests, who will long
lcinember the happy occasion.

Death by Apoplexy. T.
Mr. Meyer Uanauer, brother of David

Hauauer, of this place, died at the resi-
dence of the latter last' evening, of apo
plexy, iu his 58th year. Deceased was a
resident of Pittsburgh, and has been as
spending the last three woeks at the sea-
shore with his wife and two daughers for 50

his health. They all arrived in Columbia
last evening, intending to make a short
vi&it to tho brother of deceased. The lat-
ter had taken a bath immediately after his
arrival, and being attacked with faiutness
while descending to the parlor, hurried
into tire latter room aud sank on to a sofa.
Medical assistance was immediately sum-
moned, and tho unfortunate man re-

moved to a bodroom, where he expired in
a few minutes. The suddenness of hiB
death has been a terrible shock to both
his own and brother's family. The re-

mains were taken to Pittsburgh for burial
to-da- y.

Killed ou the Ballroad.
Sptcial Dtopatclito thelKTXixioBMcxB. ot

Columbia, Aug. 23. Christian Koutz,
P. R. R. car inspector here, was killed this
afternoon in the east yard while fixing a
brake underneath a car, the train being
moved while ho was still under it. De-
ceased was sixtv two years of age. Death
ensued within half an hour after he was
struck. Tho head was cut badly and the
internal organs wero crushed into a mass.

Steers vs. "Watermelons.
Joe Bear, the huckster, has now aud has

had for some time a large pilo or viater-mela- ns

lying on the pavement and street
in front of his stand at the Orange street
siile of Shober's hotel. This morning a
lot of heavy steers wero being driven
along the street, when they suddenly espied
the pilo of huge melons. They went at
once to the frn.it aud in a few moments
several of them wero tramping all over
them. About fifteen melons were masbed
and partially eaten before the animals
could be driven off. The affair made the be
owner of the melons very angry, but
caused Ios of fun for the spectators.

.Mayor's Court.
Tho mayor had five cases of drunken fit

aud disorderly conduct to dispose of this
morning. He committed one for ten days,
made two others pay costs and discharged
two with a reprimand.

A Big Cucumber.
George Diller of Leaman Place baa a

cucumber that measures 13J inches in
length,ll in girth, and weighs two pounds.
Who can beat It?

Take the Shortest aad Host Popular Boat
to Atlantis City.

The last and best excursion ot tho season
111 bo run over the Pennsylvania railroad on

August 25. Tickets lor the round trip, good
for two days, only $3.00. Train leaves at 6
o'clock. Persons can stop oil in Philadelphia.

al91td
JLLast Seashore Excursion.

The Citizens Band Excursion to Atlantic
City on Saturday, August 2Ath. Round trip
tickets, good for thrco days or return samo
day. Train leaves Lancaster (King Street) at
4:10. a. m.; Columbia, 4:10; fare, $3.00. Leave
Landisvllle, 4:30 ; Hanhelm, Lititz, 4:V;
Ephrata, 5:15 ; fare, $2.73. al,2I,23,24dAltw

BeBCIAJ. jrOTXCJUt.

Tub public lacks not a genuine remedy lor
skin diseases In Glenn's Sulohur Soap. (

bis
Rbkxxbkr! Glenn's Sulphur Soap presents

all the advantages ot sulphur baths at a cheap
rate. ' HlU's Hair and Whisker Dye," "60 cts.

2Mwdeodftw
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No. 25 E$s King Street, llancstster, Pa.

OPENING
DRESS GOODS, SACKINGS,

NEW, FLANNELS IN PLAIN AND PLAID, PERCALES, PRINTS.

New Cretonnes, New Merino Underwear for Ladies, lien and Children, in Scarlet White and Gray,
New Corsets, New Dress Buttons, New Lace Fichus, Lace Collars. Everything New at the

NEW OF BOWERS AND HURST,
120-1- 81 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

docs, dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, constipation, kidney com-plaint- s.

blllousnej--. iluntock Blood Bit-
ters
reliable
Cocnran's North Queen street,-Lancaste-

unpleasant eiitalOKUo being
printed, which human inflrniltyiaipffclfled

lieadaohe, nervousness, dyspepsia, neural
paralysis entirely ex-

punged records,
Benson's Celery Chiinomilo

hacking couch quickly cured
Shlloh's guarantee
Cochrane North Queen

leellng langucr debility
follows physical exertion, removed using
Brown's Bitters.

drug store, North Queen street. Lan-
caster aSMwdftw

Physicians prescribe Colden's Liebfg's Li-iul- d

Tonic Invlgorator week,
worn, dyspeptic. other.

aSMwdeod&w

Catarrh Bladder.
Stinging irritation, Inflammation Kidney

Urinary Complaints, cured Bucliu-palba- .''

Depot Black.

everywhere Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because learned experi-
ence overcomes despondency. Indiges-
tion, weakness kidneys,

troubles Bcx.Hojne Journal.

Entiro Success.
proved reliable testi-

mony Thomas' Lcleotrlc entire
curing inveterate

rheumatism, neuralela,
wounds description

Cochran's store, North Queen
street, j.ancasir.

Fnver.
twciity-flv- o severely

afflicted Fever. While suffering ly

Induced, through Tichenor's
testimonial, Ely's Cream Balm.
immediate marvelous.
enabled perform pastoial duties with-
out slightest inconvenience. Have
exposed beat, draughts dust, liaye
escaped return 'attack. pronounce Ely's
Cream Fever. Whai

Carr, Presbyterian pastor, Elizabeth,
Messrs. Mills Laced, Grand Rapids.Mich

Having Ely's Cream
Fever, great

cordially recommend
remedies

Yours, Jenks, Lawyer.
Apply nostrils linger.

Cochran's drug store, North
Queen street.

Heurv'" Carbolic Salve.
world cuts,brnlse-sorc- s,

ulcere, rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, kinda
eruptions, freckles pimples. solve
guaranteed perfect

money refunded.
Carbolic Salve, others

imitations counterfeits.
Lancaster Cochran's Drng

Store, North Queen street. my29-- 4

ItJCjUTUV.

Arthur. Allegheny,
Elizabeth, Arthur daughter

Philip Catharine Snyder,

relatives fricuds family
respectfully invited attend funeral

residence Catharine Snyder,
King street, Thursday morn;

o'clock.

AltrHUXIBlSMJSKXB.

FULL LOKILLARU'SA Chewing Tobaccos. Rebecca
plug YELLOW FRONT

CIGAR STORE.
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

CTIT1C NOT1CK.
added

betore September.
MYERS,

al3-tSl-- d Treasurer.
UIRL COOKWANTED Housework family,

young
washing. wages.

reference required. Apply
OFFICE.

M'OTHB AKTISTB
SATURDAY,

prepared China. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. DEBSMITU,

Store,
King

SALE. ABOUTGRABS Hungarian Grass,
days, rea-

sonable price. Inquire Office.

SALS. BEAUTIFULPRIVATE Orange street. House
modern Improvements, large

choice Fruit Trees
Grape Vlnes.Cistern
Apply HENRY STROBEL. ang21-tf- d

1TKOIST CIUAKS, CLKAKYELLOW Made)
Cigar

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

TN8TRUCTIONS GIVEN DRAWIKQ

OIL and CHINA PAINTING
Terms known

MARY ZAHU,
aug23lwd Walnut

MALICON TUBOiOAV. AHOUST
North Queen'

street, tiousenoia jwicenan rurnuure,
Beds, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Car-
pets, Stoves Pipe many articles
mentioned. o'clock, conditions
known PICKEL.

8HTOxaT, Auctioneer. a&-5t- d

McOOKatICK,

MEDICINE PHAR- -
MACY.

McCormlck, Lancas-
ter,) private diseases successfully

remedies. Medicine pleasant
smell. change conse-

quently exposure. consulted
person drugstore ofllce.

cuuxii ruurw.it dxkkiui-- ,

aie-lm-d Phlladelv'

mem jLOTEMTisKmrnar.

NOIV QPEKISO ELEOAX ASpKTJMENT

V
rOPULAJt SHADES QUALITIES

fJLOTH NEW
NEW NEW

New

PA;

constantly

experienced

satisfaction

KCtllBSRY's

HARTMAN'S

lANCAbTER.

application

GRADUATE

S. GIVLER

MO, i20yl31;irORTa gut KN STKBET.

r . a
"CLOTH SUTTINGrS, NEW

JUStT ADVJtMTIBSMKHTS.

HAVANA CIGARS 3 FOB S CTS.SMALX. 21 North Queen Street.
HAKTMAN'3 1EI.LOW FitONT CIGAR

STORE.

1X7 ANTED. A MTUATltfN BY AYOUWO
TV man ltf years of age in a dry goods or

grocery store. Three years experience and'
reierenco. Auuress -- ii.u..Lancaster Fostofflce.

ITUK SKWKK nKALBD1)RUFISELS will he received at Alderman
Barr's ofllce on South Duke street up to 7
o'clock p. m.,on MONDAY, AUUU8T 28th lor
Building a Two Foot Sewer on Locust and
Rockland street to connect with the North
street sewer. Plans and specifications cau be
Men at the City Regulator's Ofllce.

. BY ORDER OF STREET COMMITTEE.
a21 6td

IUKUEI THE UENDINB OLDDON'T Connecticut Cigars, 11 for 23 cts. at
.HARTMAN'S YKLLCW FRONT CIOAR

STORE.
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.LANCASTER EVENING SESSION.

BEGINS MONDAY AUbUST 23, 1882.
The course ot study embraces Single and Dou-
ble Entry, Book Keeping, Plain Business
Writing, Correspondence, Business Arithme-
tic, Grammar; Orthography and Commercial
Law.

or Circulars giving references and particu-
lars call on or address

WEIDLER ft MOSSER,
a22-5td- 6 West King street, Sd Floor.

i"tIRABI

Fire Insurance Company
OFPUILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, neeurely Invested. For a policy in
this old aud company caU on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. IU EAST KING STREET.

1.1M.WRAS

ENNSTLVANIA. RAILROAD.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

ANOTHER SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION
t

WILL BE RUN TO

ATLANTIC CITY,

On FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1882,

GOOD FOR TWO DAYS;

And good to Return on any Train.
RATES: Columbia, Mountvillo and Lan-

caster, $3.00. Stations east at a proportionate
reduction. Mount Joy and Landisvllle pas-
sengers will come to Lancaster on Fast Line.

Train leaves Lancaster at 6 a. m.
4SFSee Circulars and Posters.

HAVJCK8T1CR. A CLARK. Managers,
ltdAw Lancaster, Pcnn'a.

MtTJSMTAItrMJSXTS.

"CWLTON OPKKA HOUSE. "

,r ONE NIGHT ONLY. t

, FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1882.
FIFTH ANNUAL TOUR.

MR. JOHN D. MISHLER has the pleasure
ot presenting this company, and itiv the
entiro entertainment his sincere orsement
as the very best they have everglren.

i
THE OLD RELIABLE,
ME PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

BARLOW, WILSON & CO.'S

MAMMOTH
B. W. & Co., Props. E. G. Brown, Manager.

THE ACME OF ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE
AND ELEGANCE.

The Attainment of Minstrel Perfection ! A
Mine ot Mirth! A World ot Talent! An Ava-
lanche ot Novelties' Peerless and Unap-
proachable We dety competition And
court criticism! PRICES AS USUAL. Re-
served seats now on sale at the Opera House
Office. n22-4t-d

3T
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MAVJS ADDKD LARGELY. TO OUR'WEStock ot '

i WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPER HANGINGS, aud among
them some ot the Choicest Styles in the Best
Grade or Goods. These will be sold low in
order to make speedy sales. , . ,

'RESINANTS are accumulating all toe i time
in small lots, which are very desirable for
Closets. Vestibules and Rooms, running in
price from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, ' Plain Goods In All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF;

LACE CUBTA1NS
-i-n-:

WHITE and CREAM,
BED SETS.

PILLOW 8UAH8,
TIDIES,

LAMBREQUINS, &c.
t f

Poles In Stony, Braes, Cherry, Ash and
Walaat.' . i

Pier And Mantle Mirrors. '

W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

v iI2
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NEW FALL GOODS NOW"
BEPS,

STORE
- - LANCASTER,

MINSTRELS

! !

Pliares

f

mjutmmTM.

new sura mmmi.
Naw Yuan, August 23. Flour State and

Western moderately active and prices with-
out decided change. Southern 'Steady.

Wheat Hc higher and firm ; fairly aetlv
speculative trading ; No. 2 Red, Aug., $1 iS
1 uy. ; do Sept., $1 141 14; do Oct., $1 U
ai 13k : do Nov.. $1 . 1C01 16ft ; do Dec,
$1 17X01 17 ; do year. $1 1301 14.

Corn VLQXc higher and more active ; Mixed
western spot, 830900; do futures. 77tf90X.

Oats unchanged ; No. 2 Aug.. 6K906&C : do
Sept.. 46X47e ; do Oct.. 46Q46c : do Nov.,
46c ; Slate, ; Western, 520fte.

fniladeiphia Markeu
fBiLAOSLTHiA. August 23. Flour quiet but

nrm ; Superfine, $2 753 00 ; Extraft 73QI ;
Penna. Family, $3 25 25.

Rye flour at $3 G0O3 75.
Wheat firmer; good spot demand: Del. and

Pa. Red. $1 12Q1 IS ; do Amber, $1 UQ1 18.
Corn dull and lower lor local use. i
Oats dull, lowc and lrreg lar.
Rye none here.
Provisions In steady lobbing demand.
Lard sternly.
Butter Choice lower and medium grades

dull ; Creamery Extra, 2728c ; do good to
choice, 24020c.

Eggs quiet and steady ; Penn'a, 24c ; West-
ern, 22c

Cheese quiet but steady.
Petroleum dull ; defined, Gc

, Whisky at $1 19.

Oram and rrovmoa yuotauon
One o'clock quotations ol grain and prnvh-Ions- ,

furnished by S. K. Ynndt, Broker, 15
cK8i a.ing street.

August 23.
Onlcaga.

' Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
August l.oi 77J .41
Sfept, .'JSH4 .7014 MX liUiJ
VJUU. .75 .35$ 21. 77$ 12.40
Year. .97 68JU

trniladntpMa.
Aug...... 1.154 .87 .60
Sept...,. U3 .SO .49
Oct....... 1.14 .85 .48

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 8.503 head ; ship-

ment. 13.800 bead: demand 'fair and moder
ately activo and prices 0810c higher; common
to KOod mixed, $77584S ; heavy, $8 458 90;
light $7 79 60 ; skips, 5ej7 90 ; supply well
cleared. '

Cattle Recelpt8.5.S0O bead : shipments, 2,500
head ; market slow and dull ou common to
fair : other grades steady ; exports, $?10775;
good to choice shipping, $6 fi07 00 x (com-
mon to fair very weak, at $1 2S35 75; butch-
ers' stronger ; cows and mixed, $2 5033 75 ;
common to medium, $484 50; choice Texan?,
$3 50Q5 ; half-breed- s and Americans, $4 50&
560.

Sheep-Receip- ts, 700 head ; shipments, vt do ;
general demand fair and stronger ; Inferior
to medium natives and Texans, $3 504 ; good
fat muttons, $4 204 33 ; choice to extra, $1 60
4 75. . , ,

East LiBBBTY-Cat- tle Recelnls. 1.051 head:
market slow: prime, $707 25 ; good, U 5006 80 ;
common, $506 25.

Hogs Receipts, 1.000 head; market firm;
Philadelphia!), $8 759 ; Baltlmores, $8 40Q3 50 ;
Yorkers, $775:08 25.
'sheep Receipts, 3,600 head : market slow,;

prime $4 !Of()4 75; good, $1Q460; common,

stock marawr.
New York, PhUadelphla and Local stocks

also United States Bonds reported dally lv
Jacob B. Love, 22 North Queen street.

August 27.
Mjoa io ,lao
A.K. P.M. r.M.

Del., Lock. A Western..". 144 143 Ul)i
Denver A Rio Grande 61W 6lli si
N. Y.. Lake Erie & Western.... 38 88JjJ 3SM
Kansas and Texas t8K 38 3M
Lake Shore Mich. Southern- -. 114 M3 M3
New York Central 135i 1'MJi i:-3-)i

Mew Jersey Ceatsiu... 78i 78& 7Hi
Ontario A Western w, 25
Omaha Com , Ml
Pacific HaU 44 44W 44U
onicago. Mil. St. Paul i 123Ji 122)4
7OXB0 JtvflClllCe M oii oi4 eo?S
Wabash, ss. ujuIs A Pacific.... 36J6 85K 35
Western Union Tel. Co 89 89V4 safyi
Pennsylvania R. R.. C2 62 62
Reading SO K VM. 30W
Buffalo Pitts. A West : 219 2 21K 21
Northern Paeinc Com 4' K 4K 9y.

" Prelerred.... 92X 92 91fc

Mxsai ncoeaa ana Uoad.
Par' Last

) VaL sale
LanM'Uy $ per cL Loan, due 1882. ..$100 $105

18.. ion 107X" 1800. 100 190
I8a5.. IOC 120

Sperct. n lor 30 years. 100 105
u 6 per ct. School Loan... .100 112

4 in lor 90 years. 100 '102
" 4 " InSoraoyears. 100 102.60
" 6 " InlOorSOyears too IOB.

Manhelmboroughloaa..., '.:... 109 102
BASK STOCKS.

FlrstNationalBank. $100 $205
FarmersXVatlonal Bank.... 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank....... ioo 140
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 111
Columbia National Bank 100 150
Ephrata National Baak loe 142
First National BankV Columbia.. .. 100 14U0
First National Bank,8trasburg.... 100 i3tM
First National Bank. Marietta.. -- .. 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145JI
LlUtz National Bank 100 140
Manbeim National Bank....... ioo 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 90 70.5V
New Holland National Bank ioo 137

msoaiLAnoDs btoosm,
Soarryvllle R. R. $ SO $2.25

Street Car...... so ISM
Inquirer Printing Company 60 30
Watch Factory lno 120
OaS Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia Gas Company...........
Columbia Water Company !l
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 170
Marietta llollowware.............. ioo
Stevens House 60 4JS0
Sicily Island 60 1
East Brandy wine A Waynesb'g. 60 1
MillersvUle Normal School

msOXLLAXBOUS BOaDB.
Quarryvnie R. K. due 1898 $100 W17
Reading A Columbia R. R.-P- s 100 IOC
Lancaster Watch Co- - due 1886 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 29 years 109 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co,
Kue loss.... ............... ......... ioo MS

A Marietta 25 3X3$
Lancaster A New Holland.... 109 85
Lancaster A Susquehanna. aos 375.9S

TUKBTOCB STOCKS.
Big Spring A Beaver Valley $ 25 $X2bBridgeport A Horesboo 13J 22
V01UII1UH lyilUBUlUk J11I1... ....... J 18
Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring - 25 IS
Lancaster A Ephrata................ 25 47.28
Lancaster A Willow Street.... as 21
Strasburg A Millport,. ............ at 40
Marietta A Maytowa- - as 40.U
Marietta A Mount Jov. - 25
Lane..Elizabetht'nAMlddlet'n..... 109 GO

Lancaster A FrultvUle. ee 80
Lancaster AXltltz 35 78
Lancaster A Willlamstown as 68
Lancaster A Manor.................. 60 133J0
Lancaster A Manhclm 25 43.

FOB FIHE GKOCKMIES,
LIQUORS,

WINES AMD

Call at 602 NORTH MULBERRY STREET.
ai7-iw-a JVttif "ac&EJU
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THIRD EDITIOJJ.
WEDNESDAY EVKNINCI, AUG. 23, 1883.

HE WAR IN THE EAST--

aXTHEBAJfKS UTAM AJffOEET JUVEK

The Situattoa la Bgys4-Ha- lac the VII
I lag Near Aboaklr KgrBUaas Retreat- -

lag la Disorder an Igiilg,
Port Said, Aug. S3. 11:30. Natives

are returning ana resuming work, oat it
is reported from Ismalia that tbe foree of
eaemy naraoermg a,wu men witn gaas,
has taken up position 10 miles distant
from there.

j Ftraa Areaa Aaeakkr.
'London Anir. S3 A dispatch to the

Timet from Alexandria says fire war ob
served last evening in the neighborhood
U i li. j irn vi Tk t t. !.,u Auvuux auu juui-jarvwa- ii "
lieved that part 01 tbe Jfigyptian force is
burning tbe villages either ariog or pre-
paratory to a retreat.

- The Walt rteg Again.
! Alexandria. Anenst S3 The Austrian

gnnboat 'Nautilus, bound from Port Said
to Alexandria; passed Aboakir on Monday.
The commander, seeing the white flag
flying on tbe Aboukir forts, supposed that
they were in possession of the British,
and sent a boat ashore with an officer and
twelve men, who were mado prisoners by
tbe Egyptians.

Egyptians Retreating in Disorder.
London; Aug. S3. A dispatch to Ren-

ter's telegram company from Ismailia,
dated yesterday, says : Sinoa tbe engage
meat at Bhalief, the enemy have left every
position they held between Suez and Is-

mailia, and are retreating in disorder
towards Zagazig. The Indian cavalry will
come on hero.

THE l'RB8UKNT AT NEWPORT.

Military Demonstration Iu Honor ol the
DJactagulebed Oaeet.

Newport, R. I., Aug. S3 President
Arthur today reoeived Lieutennut Gov-

ernor' Pry as representative of the
state and Mayor Frauklin as repre-
sentative of tbe city at tbe residence
of ex Governor Morgan, after which the
president was driven over to Fort Adams
by his host. The weather was all that
could be desired for the grand parade at
the fort. The presidential party were re- -
ceived by Maj. Hasbrouck, in command of
tbe garrison and by Adjutant Dyer. A
salute was fired and , tho t 'oops, which
were drawn up in parade, passed in review
before the president with General Han-
cock on the left in full uniform, and

Morgan on his right. After the
review the officers of tho fort
wero presented to the distin-
guished visitors. This being over
the party proceeded ,tu) the glacis of the
fort, on which there was a battery drill.
The drill and review wero witnessed by
thousands. After the exercises the pres
idential party were tendered a collation
by Major Hasbronck. Gov. Morgan's re-
ception will be from four to seven o'clock
this afternoon.

CONDENjEO TKLEUBAMS.

Little Flashes Irem tbe Electric Wires.
Three thousand people are in attend

ance at the Freethinkers' convention at
Watkins, N. Y.

Lena Mahl, aged 21, committed btiicide
by drowning, at Auburn, N. Y. Jealousy.

Victor Emanuel won the Great Ebor
handicap at tho York August meeting in
England.

I Tho breaker boys at tho Warren Hun
mine, Wilkesbarre, have given up the
strike.

j A llision of peach trains near Kirk-woo-

Del., wrecked twelve cars and an
engine. Win. Morgan, an engineer, had
an arm broken and was badly scalded.

' The MassaehsettM Democratic state con
vention will bo held in Boston, September
IV.

Andy Hall, the Wells & Fargo messen-
ger, murdered in Arizona and robbed of
$5,000, had eight bullets in his body aud
an empty revolver , in his hand, showing
how, hard ho had fought.

' Lieutenant R. M. Berry, who command-cfl'th- o

Joannctto search expedition, aud
Engineer Melville will be received by tho
Uzar this afternoon.

Henry II. Grant, of Brooklyn, puts in a
claim for $100 for special services as tele-
graph operator at Elberon, N. J., during
the lateWesidcnt's sickness,

t Mrs., Willman, of .Oley township, Berks
county, died this morning, aged 100 years.

TDK FUCK RECORD.

Had' Work la a sewlork Town.
KEerMWilld, N. Y., Aug. 2,1. Fire

this morning destroyed tbe Adirondack,
Itotel, Nollctto houso and thirty buildings
comprising stores and dwellings located
op Front, Main and Vino streets. The
total loss, which is mostly insured, in
estimated at $100,000. Tho iiro issuupostd
to have originated from spontaneous com-

bustion in a pile of rags in Bedell's paint
shop. ,

Syracuse Iron Works Horned.
I Syracuse., N., Y. Aucrust 28. A fire

broke 2 out in the main building of the'
Syracuse iron works last night. The main
mill was destroyed but tbe other buildings
Were saved intact. The loss on the build-
ings, machinery a'nd stock is $200,000.
Total insurance, $54,000. The lire origi-
nated in a freight car filled with straw
standing on thetrack beside the mill,
Two hundred and eighty operaCives are
thrown out of employment. The mill will
be rebuilt at once.

CHARGED WITU CRIMINAL L1BKL.

The Mayor of Jersey City Sues a Newspaper.
' Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 23 Isaac W.

Faussig, mayor of Jersey City, to day ap-
peared before Police Justico Laurence and
procured a warrant for the arrest of Ed-
ward A. Ransom, editor of tbe Hudson
County Ledger, on a charge of criminal
libel. The complaint is made on
an article published in that paper
on the 19 th inst., in which the
mayor and six aldermen are alleged to
have been bribed to pass an ordinance,
permitting the National Docks railway
company to build an elevated railroad
from their docks at Commimipaw to con-
nect with the Pennsylvania railroad at tbe
Point of Bocks. Mr. Ransom has not yet
been arrested. The penalty for the alleged
offense under tho laws of New Jersey is
five years imprisonment in tbe state prison.

HUNTING DOWN MURDERERS.

Tbe Triple Assassination oa the MeMahon
Farsa.

Mount Pulaski, Ills., Aug. 23. Evi-
dence multiplies. concerning the skillful
assassins who perpetrated tbe triple mur-
der at McMahon's farm. The farmers are
making a well-organiz- search and will
cover the whole country. The ar-
rest of Rush last night was more
a matter of precaution than anything else.
Suspicion is more directed against M. R.
Hall, a desperado, who resides near, and
who has been much reddoed lately, and,
been working out. He knewMcMahon
well, being distantly related to him. His
actions and record are suspicious. John
S. Peltz and Oliver Hall, bis brother, are
also suspected. None of them aro arrested,
but all are shadowed.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 23. For tbe Mid-

dle Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
light rains in the northern portions slight-
ly warmer southerly to westerly winds,
lower barometer.
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WE rIAVE JUST RECEIVED' OUR
FIRST LOT' Or

oU

..i in tn i

FALIi" .'?
HMS--

, i ui- - ' ' I
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NEW SHAPES.
, n ' 1 i

WHICH WE OFFER AT OUR KNOWN- -

REASONABLE rRICES.' -- ! ' "'
I i ht j

I ! ' '!' l Ht

111 Ml I l'4
. .ijion.; ,'juif- -

' I. ,1.1 !

I t '.It.. ,'

We have also opened a complete new line ot

Blacfc Osiricl Plies
From 75c. up to l5i

Beauties at $3, $1 and $3. ' One lot ot very Lous
riumesat$9. Fine BlackJflnan-- s at $i5.

BLACK TIPS
. t

A Bunch or Flae Black- - Tips at 75c. Elrjmnt
Tips at$l, $1.25 aail $1.60 a bunch. COLORED
TIPS anl 1LUMES in aH tuo.new sliwics.

BXCXiyJKD

mm Ai TLVBNS
Bargains la Blaek 8iik Trtrrt.

We refer' especially to tho Velvet we sell at
1JSO.pcr yard ; actually worth $2.60.

Colored Hilk Velvets, worth 92.00
at only 9L60 par yard. -

1

Bltck Velvetms at low Figwrcs.

BLAG K CREPES.
VRY OHBAP.

)U nil

SASH RIBBONS
AT KEPLCKO fKICE&, .., .1

Bargains In BUc Watered. 8aba.
IT ol IO

-' I ,

' f . i

'i.
I,

LADIES'

Inslin Mervear
r r I

AT TEIT iWfmCES. ' '

CHEMISE, PANTALETS,
SHIRTS, NIOHTOOWN8.

- $j

Childrei's Mislia UMwerwear,
'AT 2e AND as CTS.

.1

Childrm's aid Iilkit' Wear,

DRESSES, CLOAKS, '

CAPES, CAPB,

B00TEEB, JACKETS,

ZEPHYR SUA WLS at 50r.

MERINO UNDERWEAR
for Children. Latliei ana Oeats

LadjKr fifiiinif Gpnirs,
Srerjtt t narraatctl.

at onlt ax.ee.
I

DOLLS GrOSBAMlBS at 96c.

OVER OVERCANOPIESBEDS BEDS

BEADY rOR USE. INCLUDING ALL THE
.

NEW GOODS
RMCMlVMD LAILY.


